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Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, February 1, 1965

In Our 86th Year

Dr. Loren Putnam To Fire Department Is
Called Three Times
Aid In Evaluating
Over The Weekend
Course Of Museum

' North Viet Nam
Claims Ship Is
Sunk On Sunday

an Church
pastas
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m
6 00 p TO
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Radio
TOKYO, Tuesday CPS
Hanot reported today that Cam mutes North Vietnamese shire tiatteras sank a South Viet nameae warship in Communist waters Monday
First broadcasts called it a warship of the United States and the
Batton administration " But a hater
broadcast staid it iwas a U.13 puppeas leittudlog slap" the term Hanoi reserves for South Viet Nam
_ In Washington; the Peeptagon denied that US warahtps were inrolyed A spokesman mid "no United
States slams have- been sunk, damaged or fired upon "
The Hanoi report fbflowed a aeries
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Of charges by the Communists trait
US and South Vietnamese warships had been intruding In Cornmamma territoriewaters
This was the first term the Communist., claimed to have sunk one
of the Yeassis
Only Sunday the Communist New
Chun News Agency reported that
US and South Vietnamese warnaps had shelled Con Co Ward for
15 minutes during the day

ACTING PREMIER in the new
South Viet Nam regime is
Nguyen Xuan °aria (above).
The 43-year-old Oanh was
educated In Japan and at
Harvard, and lectured at
Harvard on economics. He
also was• professor at Trinity College, HAMM& Coon.
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Planned This Month
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Cs& Peek 90 Holds
Regular Meeting

That was before the snow this
morning He would have really stood
out against • white background

•

MITT POSTPONED
Regional Travel Count*
The
scheduled for the Wermarte
House tornorrow has been canallad
clue to bad weather The prowl=
Frankfort and
committee from
Louis% ate are unable to reach Murray The program has been scheduled for February land
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Western Kentucky - Cloudy. windy and Wormer that rninerMig with
oreshorsa bght mum Turning cold.. en with Nona flurries ending this
afternoon High atlas 36 Clearing
and colder tonight. low 5 above
Tuesday partly cloudy and co/der
—
IMP DAY FORECAST
iritnniroLE aryt . The five-day
Kentucky weather outlook. Tuesday
through Saturday by the US Westhex Harem
Tempensbures will average 15 to
20 degrees below normal highs of 41
4 to 50 sind IllWY4 of 22 to 32
continue to be very cold
with, only Minor day Huoituellooli.
Total perch/R.0SM MR average
one-warier to ondandt inch with
occasional mow likely early in the
period and later this weak

ft, win

Breathitt Warns Department
To Eliminate Extravagance
By CAROLS MARTIN
United Pram latainsailisaal
Clew
FRANKF'ORT Ky alte Edward T Breathitt today warned
his departinent heads to eliminate
extravagance arid keep their 120I3
budget requests, at 9 • law calorie
level" or he would do it for than.
Breathitt made It ;Main that he
would prefer to have the department heads 40 the boa cutting rather than have the Job fall on he
(lace
It Is already abaltais that money
will be scarce." he said at s meeting of his department heads
Breathitt also said that he intends to have the budget propane
"coraldered and nettled and balanced" before, the 1966 Legislature
convenes
"At the next sesabon of the legislature. weemust be Ni a better position to give Krrottackya continuing
commas the real stamp of the Fireathat adminisuareion than was the
case hat Umt. when we were hi
office only • few weeks," he said.
"We want the budget to reflect
our recommendlialiona hw continued
programs, progillall Improvements
and for new ppligliowlinprementation: the
much will be sillged~111 we include as man, adnillidetrolion reCOMialendattont aa mamlblivan _the
budget "
Hs said he wanted his department

eauesrusest

am*.

heads to focus close attention in the
next few months on the various
several propowals in order to be
knowledgeable about their potential
appikation in Kentucky and their
effect on department progrania and
budgets
-I behave that the public will
recognize the deemaillty and Roundnein of the general oblaratton bond
Ma- primisi-NovaaWSW and that
ber ' the governor said referring to
the $176 manor, bard Niue do came
before the voters next fall
"For this reason. you may isthat the executive badast will
▪
not contain large proviatona for
capital constructtbn derma he Riad
The proposed bond acme would
be lased malnty to finance road conntruction. but &naiades money for
capital cone:motion. too
-We will, of mattes. include ionn
provision for continuing maintenance needs, but the bond Inoue Itself will have to be the spume for
anew annatrunUon items," Breathitt hid
The governorsaid that in the next
few CilirS he apuld palliate the kind
of schedule he wants deserved in
bringing the various prognun re00MatatA10116 together and _ the
poeicies he expects three recommendations to aceommodate.
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Massive Blizzard Hits
West; Mercury Tumbles

- --The Murray Fire Department was
called three tame* over the weekend alai the first being Saturdiy
at 7 20 p.m to South 11th and
Pogue Streets which turned out to
be a fa:se alarm.
Saturday at 8:30 p.m, the themen were called to Jean faregna
Service Station On Sycamore Street.
A person had seen the vapors from
a heater in the station and thought
it War a fire
Another call was answered SunMOSCOW art - The new leaden
day at 2 07 pm to back of Shrcrat's
.he Soviet Union were among
Meat Market 'I his turned out to
By United Preis International
traffic accident south of La Sa
iy-Lus arta at Ruamane who filed
be a persou. thawitnt WI. aster linta
Colo Sunday injuring 19 persona
Two tracks answered each of the cast the open coffin of Frd R KozAs massIve road-closing blizzard
A ox -car accident at the intersectav• today to pay their respeats to
tails
strandei hundreds of skiem in the
ion of Intenstate 94 and 1.1 S (al in
N.eita S.Khushohey's one-tune their
Colurado mountains today, pushed
northwestern Wisconsin blocked the
nparera as premier
down wade the plains and lumped
Aighways as the storm itarted to
The await news agency Tabs sod
heavy snow eastward into Ohio
-ride in.
['termer Alexes Kansan tonuounist
Temperatures sank to the 204 as far
Three' persons died when their
r irty chief Lsonad Preihnei and
south as Florida
tight plane crashed in a heavy snow
President Anastas Mtkoyan stood
Winds up to 60 miles an hour
storm near RI Pasco, Ili
Post 73 .of the American Legion oefore the her in the Hall of
whipped the snow into deep drifts
Out West, the threat of traredly
Will meet taught at 7.00 pm at Columns of Unioa Haase for a few
from Iowa and Nebraska to the
the American Legion Hall All menu- mmutes
on the rats-swollen Wilson River
Texas Panhandle.
Ore., was eased
are urged to attend se there
nnftidal euiogies for Kaska howNearly an weinSeletvoilerwerw"
61. -7411www3wk'
the river cut a math around
are several items of buatnem for ever', were marked by restraint and
closed by snow in Oderado and when
one end of a ITIMISiVe mud elide
discussion
were comparatively brief
Wyoming. Wide pollee warned mothat had created a lake three miles
Plans are to be completed fot
Western observers wondered -wheemertorists 001 to Inimiplaseept
long
the March meeting which wal be' ther the deposed lehrushchey would
About SOO residents of the WM_
a Birthday Meeting. as March 15 It emerge from retirement to attend
Puebto, Oak._ was slugged with
is the birthday of the American Tuesday's funeral for the mut who
had been tinged to leave their hstme.
three inches Sof fresh mow in one
Lemon. The birthday meeting wth was once No 2 in the Kremlin harin fears the dam would burst under
hour during the night and MilIM a yotrit meeting of the Legion ana m-thy
the pressure of the river.
waukee, Wis.. picked up five inches
Atnultary and State Department
Mourners lined up 811 abreast for In six hours Snow was, failing from
°pomander Paul Chinn will be the three blocks and braved freezing
the Rockies to the eastern Great
prinripa: speaker
weight to see Koziol,a body
Lakes states
All Pas Commanders inn be Liheart
a
of
Saturday
Nam died
The %rather bureau said blizzard I
By United Pres. International
sped a apeceal trivia:anon to attend M18011...1M_ESLY
gannitionasamest ur•.
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Dr trig,
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!habil at the Kremlin near such
efotIt
hmikeaords Tass ere.- dorted
touri
The American Legion and Await- other Oornenunist notables as Komi
naeoio p yumairoti pamodent of
.
with snot throughout the storm
Kentucky Wesleyan Cottage is 1 of are wiN hold a Joule meeting Feb- Scads, navel Kirov and Mikhail area.
•
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of Methodiat Theologeed Studies. nieetang at the Triangle toll.
a
emended eastward Into Teammate ito be heir] in Oxford, England next ,• To night tan meeting will be
was
I
arid West Virginia The iitonn
July Dr Hamilton was an active opened with a rag Oineinsay by
expeoted to push into New York
-The World of Carl Elandburg." .e
paracapant in toe tralienon of the roomers of Explorer Past 16 01 the
state with up to ax inches al Snow
I staged prefientatzon of Hili why. .
weal/World Methodist Council, and at- Sky Scrota Of AllalliCa
I
by tonight
ch=at
toe- filltelest-bilastimtended the Plat Okiblatheltptite of
liazer Prize winner. will be arr"
WIZ:mutts.. of the
Methodist Studies in 1968.
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liglaai
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Mr Martin will
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STUDIES TI) START
The Hcnor Roil at Ktriney ele- hoe Basin . Vaal and AaPen. 00i0 i
will be held February
popular , Concert Association
DANVILLE. KY Imo - An Inde- Week which
mentary School was released today Three of the Mete* mug
I The program it 8 pm in the
pendent study proarain 1111bieti car- 7-13
were antedut •
Following •re the audents achiev- rayon areas
Weston Hall auditorium at Grove
Plana ail also be made for high
ries academic credit well begin at
direct rotate for returrung to Dening this honor
I.
.
pu bbe the athirdi4no
h will
a to partsc.pate in
Centre College this week The pro- sotiool semoi
Third grade Donna Adams. Deb- ver
scheduled this reason by the
this
State
vs
year
a
four
and
Juniors
to
open
be
will
gram
The blizzard caused an 11-car
bie Adams. Randy Brame. Oindy
sasociaton for in members and '
senior; with high academic abilities
Compton. Karen Crick. Darya Cain,
for members of aarocsatisona lin
and will erabie them to conduct InSunette Hughes. Amanda Hoke,
mmb
towns .
a
x.rna
tr
hr
ritu
neu
dependent studies under supervialon
Phil McCanon, Stash Morris. Marof faculty members
Gary
ion Outland. Donna Nence.
Musk Afisticeation will be
Tabors. Jemifer Tubers. Larry
iiimonberon presentation of
INCOME JUMPS UP
Tucker. Randy Young
ship
LOUISVILLE Vet -- The LouisTrauxhber.
Ann
grade
Fourth
_
pr:luction will be
ecard
The public is invited to a chile Rebecca Harahan. Barbary Williville & Neatly-Me Feta/road reported
here by Kaleigeattope Plays". •
Sunday that its net income for kist , sapper and concert sponsored by ford. Brenda Callie. Value Sanders,
fifth
brought,____,,
now in Ma
rapap
.y
of touriog
eraanaaar
yeaT
h
arlar -V4-5/51090. or MAO Per-the--Misreav. iforractuituAland 13m
-Pas**. eltartara refe.er..
• _.
share TV figure is an increase of pertinent (role 5 30 o'clock to 7 ty Rms. Vickie Barley. Sabrina
ads.traottaon of Sandburrs beet
The &h'x'bi
•i Rh
about W726.000. or 11 MI per Ahem o'claek tonight
Stacy
Pierce,
Sharan
Tucker
and
writings
• The chile supper wilt be held Adams. Cale Broach. Susan Hall.
over the previous year.
..published i was made by Norman
from 5.30 to 7 in Austin Cafeterlit, Carol Bailey. Brenda Rule Karen
Corwin and Was menially presentThe concert featuring an three Jahrann
TOM TO SIGN
ed on tour •rai for a limited New
- Oallgare bsralli will be from 7 to 8 pm in
Y. 111111-Fifth Oracle Sherry Mitchell. C.
York eng igernent with Vette Davis
i
director
the 'Khoo' auditorium
M Nelson...Mate eseentive
W flannel Sandra Hargrove. Sue
leading actress
as
"
the
said
Shelton
Phil
Director
of the US Agriculture.' fhabillaii A in Ads ma Dennis Burkeen Myron
The Kaleidoscope production en-e
Ion and Conservation Comma-tee . a:exert would present the Cadet Smah. Billy Usrev. Patricia Tatars.
huger the nrutmet casting from
nava that farmers mud sign with Band. the Junior Band and the Vickie Gamble, ICathylee Hopkins
diehard Ibis
three to five members. inclutitng a
becomrmttees
tunes
Band
popular
Light
Senior
county
local
their
Freddie Maxims. Barry Rose. la urs
folkanerr. and transform a from
parto
,
wad
they
presented
be
will
marches
and
If
216.
March
Armstrong.
fore
Sits. Patty Oreer. Andy
a readmit Into a stage production
Enjoy • delicious oral. simper and Rhunda Mark
year's feed and grain
tX'ipete In
The-group used i auntier Method in
program Nelson Raid the 1905 pro- concert with the Murray Nigh
Maami.
Ginn)
Lent
Sixth arade.
prodUction of
i '118--succeRaful touring
gram at about the Name as that of School Banda tonight
Locke. Terry Broach. Jimmy Greer.
-Dylan Th,orries's -Under Milk Wood" vi
last year
Alin Adams. June Tabers. Sheila
several years NO
Wilkerson, Terry Lee
Included In the worts presented
FIRE RILLA COUPLE
Seventh gradr Detarth Tiber%
are selections heretofore unPublishCarolyn Veziable. Star Black. Debra
Sended and especially released by
‘- sr
0
:
The January meeting of the Mitchell, Sheila Marshall. Elimbeth
arid
si
rus wife 0:11
iLLElM-e.Ctilk6°
retWiU11.8Vr
al biz
- burg for the stage vermin
were burned to death Bunchy morn- Woodmen of the World Camp 592 Nance. Joan Broach, Rata Robinwritings Many familiar Retentions
the Thema, Id with
trig in their apartment here. Fire- was. held a,
son, Ra ran& Rise. Ruth Rile. Carol
are also included_ nu-h an Wartmerit found the two bathes atts the Coeval Commander Glen Wooden Dame ii Barry Cain. Donny Ciaticrra
a ns from his -Ohiaago Poem.- ...rid
Ada of the second -hum Beseetment presiding The accomplishments of Ronald Melvin, Phtbp Basra. Ricky
from his biography of Abraexcerpts
put
the
Eihader
Don
Coroner
year were reported and Crouch
Chief Deputy
Lincaln
ham
corning
Eighth grade, Juka Cavat. Tomruled the death° acodenl81- 61- I Plana were made far the
The players., who have (lured
though cause of the fire ha.s not year
my Dyer, Pat Luttrell. Allem Plamthan 30 states, place emphasmore
determined.
an
of
&rave
account
Max
Hurt
B
yet been
er, Paul Rasa. Debra Rowell, Sumo
If on the spoken word rather than
how Camp 592 Was chartered in Young. Anita Pendergrass, Mellow
on elaborate atagin- and lighting
1983 and now has grown until at Tress Manha Wahford. (lanes
this time it is the largest Wood- HiLITTONT
critic wrote.
n Orlando Fla
e
'"
efit
men camp M the state of Kentucky
-Sometimes the four of them Inand one of the largest nation It
dulge in speaking the tikes of which
was also noted that the women's
you have never heard before Ttn
court and grove were the argent in
four parts without mutat. and Just
the state
when you're thinking how terribly
Dear Sit
it is It comes to an end and
RIG FINDER
. good
"
von wish there'd been more
For a Ma time I have been latCanna Ma Oathey tamed away
___Ihatigna the player group is Bill
hemeasti
NOW YORK awe - Freddy Wal- ent-me -to penuesmasislaraine thanesthat meaner', at fa* at
manager.
Fegan its founder and
Murray Route One near Mill&
ton a 54-year-old movie evtra. has on one another but Harry Lee WatFarmer Kalednampe members Lee
The deceased age Al. SIRS a mem- found more than $16.000 In (-ash and erflead has topped them all •
Ent Conck:in and Barn Buck
Speich.
Paat
speech
a
in
Waterfall&
ber of the Wes Fort Baptist merchandise on the !Orem.. of Hotthe company this year.
rejoined
summer's
last
blamed
has
ducah.
he
Church He had bean a carpenter Iviimott in - the last few years.
Ian Thompson 10 appearNeSVCOITICT
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Breathitt
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article
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here in the county until recent Halms-in A
the first tene in the current
im
gr
ety_was
Breathitt
all
He
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on
that
Coronet
years
Wake" save in
Survivors include hin wife. Mrs best-dad he found 1166 in cash He ma to get Kentucky's farm income
PYINOrDIENTID--Kennelh A.
Keret, 46, shown in WashCarta E Wert OR they Murray has not parchased a stamp In years up to& billion a year but that lest
CHILD BORN
ington, says Soviet chutes
Route One. one daughter. Mrs and chains he hao found 'perfume year's - tobacco crop declined by 75
that he spied for the U.S.
James M Parker 10e North 14th pots pans electric ahavers, tort million
MONTE CARLO. Monaco rim He conveniently forgot that the
when he was first secretary
Street. three Rona Jeddle Cothey, and many other articles on HollyPrinceas Grace. former Hollywood
-1of the U.S. Embassy In Mostobacca crop was &van because of
1612 Main Street, Leon Cathay of wood streets.
cow are harmless. His place
star Grace Kelly, gave birth to her
the shortage of rainfall If Breathitt
Murray Route Two and Reuel Cawas taken last November by
third child at the palace here today
is trying to raise the farm income
they of Orlando. Fla one brother.
, NOW YOU KNOW
Richard Stolz, 39, MontgomThe sex of the child was not _anI'm for hien But how did we ever
Herman Cathey. North 12th Street:
ery county, Md., who also te
. media tety announoid.
get ells guy Waterfield for lieutenBy United Press International
eight•r.N-Ictuldr.n. eight great
accused by the Soviet. AmerThe palace guns boomed out at
The Sahation Arms preaches-the ant governor'?
gra ndchildren
ican officiate In litaw.ow
445,uni-11.25 p.m- EST-TheY_Iired —
Yours /rule.
in 147 languaiges in 1 _couta
_Funeral services are .Incomplete
challenged the Russians to
Hobert Jennison
21 round& the tame for a boy as
but friends may call at the Max H. tries, accenting to the religious ornrnor thia allows Nana
W I msburg Ky.
for a girl
ganise Uon
Churchill Funeral Home

-- Dr Loren S. Putnam is one of
twa Chia State facuay members
among five za-aogists and botanists
Who vral evaluate a new teaching
program an marine life to be conducted by ter American Museum
of Natural Hilton'.
Dr Putnam is professor of zoology and entanniogy at the University and has been asked by the
museum to appraise a two week
course "Introduction to the Sea".
The course will be offered at
the Lerner Marine Laboratory in
Bimini Island In the Bahamas The
Ohio State presfearssee along with
the other members of the group will
neat the Lerner Laboratery, take
the, course and offer any suggestions for its improvemeta
Di' Putnam is tine director of
Ohio Statea Franz Theodore Stone
Laboratory at Put-In-Bay He said
that the Musaum plan is to offer
the course on a subsidized basis to
from
students
college
inland
throughout the country
Dr Puthani Is the Ion Of Wt. and
OLIS Lester Putnam of Murray.

It was the fourth time the.fforth
Viemamese had accused the US Vietnamese forces of aielling the
The Murnav Women's Bowling
Nand which Is in northern terAmochtton will have Its annual
ritorial waters
tournament the last two weekends
The Communiata said the Con (Jo of February
attack 'narked the 30th time since
Team events vial be rolled FebAug 5 Of hut year that U.S or ruary 20 and 21 with the doubles
South Vietnamese shipe and air- and singies to be on February 27
craft had made unities against and 28
•
North Viet Nam
All bowlers interested in entering the tournament should get their
News
North
Vietuaniage
The
entries at by the deadline, Saturday.
gem/ said Pia_1110368 _loll _II
,
'
Teliensewe M Jean *bare
Vietnamese warehnia Intruded Me
tonal secretary No entries will be
ameers near the mouth of the Nhat
taken after aatunday.
le RINE In Quaid Dinh Province
The entry fee is Elia for each
Wake up this morning with a throat and were driven off by Comae/was& event with an additional fifty cents
like one you see on a TV commer- fire.
charge for all *yenta
cial We sprayed with one spray
Today's broadcast said the dap
atuoh was summed to grackaally
Maimed to have been am/ was one it is hoped that a lame number of
reduce swelling and bring quairreoroan bowlers will enter the tourof three "warships" which dattied
lief. but nothing happened.
a North Vietnamese villsge in the nament
-- Vtwit Lab area eat north 01 the
flea we used another which woukl deriding the between Nardi- and
Immedistdy clear mut passage*. aleugh Vere Nam.
- -• reduce inflainetIon end bring •
fired
were
smile to our face, just as a light
ships
The intruding
turns on but that one didn't work trek at by Ideal units of the North
Vietnamese peoptle's army " today's
eluter
Hanoi report said
Cub Psi* 90 held their regular
We teak a cowl, of Aspirin and we
moraiNa meeting last went at Col'Tint reports said one amnia&
will have to watt to are if it upsets
lege High School Awards were prewas hit. net ori fire arid sunk.' it
our Ruirriach Li it does. then well
sented to the following Cub Scouts.
away."
said
two
fled
The
others
haye to tannti to a buffered proLion and Webelos Badge, Dan
duct. or one that is something Ike
Arsierson. Hal Cachey Joe Bin Fria dootor's prescription one that will
day Bonny Henley. Kenny Horn.
give &magma action hate nebody
David Keller Steve Kemp. Dennis
buainess
Lane, Ed Moore, Paul Perkins.
WW1 Bodge. Randy Wright, Don
We aim have a skint cough We
Pioneworthy, Hank Henry, Ray laine.
started to get that product which
Sear Badge. Larry Robinson. TVhiceriein eirWr
br
seen on
-Keller, Demos Er
trots coughing but we figured we
reR.
alone
had better ;ease well enough
Ooid arrow pointa. Danny Irwin.
and not get our brain Involved In
Don Norreorthy, Allan Lemon. Shy,The aitaiatson
St arrow points, Allan Lemon. Don
—
Normorthy.
V.cli hat have to rest. drink plenty
Demur Stripe. Alan Wells. Dell
at Lauda. etc. that is as soon as
1PUrcell. Randy Wright. Paul Perkye can find the time
ins Ant Denner Strme, Hank
Henry. Jayce Wilson. Allan
oat the back window this
1
LeAndRd Moore. Two year pins Drri
imaiiina and a kale Cardinal was
erson, Joe BM Friday, Kenny Horn.
perched in taw kra brandies of the
David Keller. Deana Lane. Paul
Maple tree He W ILI • big male and
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The Afternoon
Daily Newspaper
For Murray and
Calloway County

New Soviet Leaders
'lay Respects To
Khrushchev "Heir"

Snow Is Whipped Into Deep
Drifts As Traffic Halted

Legion Post 73 To
Hold Meet Tonight

keltuckV

News liriefs

Carl Sandburg
uction .At

lal

Pans Friday •

ship

Kirksey Honor
Roll is Told. _

1

a

Chili Supper And
Concert Planned
-or Tonight

1

January Meeting Of
Woodmen Camp Held

George Cathey
Passes Away

Letter to ;tie Editor
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Timmy Scruggs and MI..... It-es 06COrt '61.60 Randy LASSItt•T
Cheerleaders and other ball boys
taking cart, Were Brenda Bennett,
Peggy Porres, Cathy Johnston. Shells Erwin Sharon Underwood, Lar- •
Davy Provine. and
Miss Jane Shoemaker was &Owned teuiretball queen for the SIMI Chuck Paschall
Laurie in • ceremony at Use bad
tune of one of the recent basketball
games at the school.

Miss Shoemaker'la
Crowned Queen At
Hazel School

-iewiteerne.

feh st iaLl(exas
.:

NIIILEIKED by LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Inc_
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BOTTOM ROUND _ _ _ _ ______
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RUMP ROAST
SWISS STEAK

Ten Years Ago Today
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• •
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• •
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i Prices le This Ad Effective

3 cans 79'
Thrii Ssturdav, February 6
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HELP WANTED

t bell boys
Sennett.
tston, Sheauort la,- •
ant. and

RECEPTIONIST, book keeping, office management, WePluit and telephone management, some limited
amount of shorthand. Give age,
marital status etc, children, gushtioations Write to Box 32C
Ledger & Time.. Murray, Ky.
F-4-C

$50 fur your treasuty. HO money
needed Free Samples. Anna Wade,
Dept 15111A4. Lynchburg, Va.
COLLEGE BOY to share with one FOR ANY TYPE elerctile motor
14-1TP
boy. rocat with priVate bath. one ticAL see rhia Electric/They comblock of college campus, :OM Callo- pleteky rebudd electric motors. 34
FOR RINI
way. Phan, /919-Faill.
V-941 MOW service on lensewencw wort.
•0
Phone 2511.
1 Located at the TO LTPPERCLASERSEN. One furnTREE TOPPING, Waft yardh. Murray Oh
Theatre tartsance. ished four-bedroom house. One
breaking gardlita. leading MOW,
F-24-C furmahed two-bedroom house. Bee
bede, towline Wadi away, Odi 711111at 618 South 7th, street, after noon
14.35. Hagen Latina. MUSIC' PA. 5. L &
EVEVICE. All types on Thursday.
'TFC
8P-3-C =pruning
Teleing down of
fetus Weak AU work guar1.000 BA14RE$13 ot yellow ear corn. anteed,
Phone 768-5611.
F-15-C ONE SIDE of ouplex house. 2 bed$7 00 a barrel. Diner to the Oat
root's, kitchen, living room and
ioway County 000p MM.
"Pt YOUR
Church cot Group pan rinse bath. Furnished. Call 7$3-31138 after
/
$50 and more, easy and fast. Have 5.00 p. m, or see Ricky Ryan, F-3-P
LOST-fOC
11/ !members each sell only twenty
•
SOg packages my lovely luxurious ROOMS.FOR 2 College boys, escrow
Prayer Grace Table Napkins. Keep street from campus. $20. per month.
10-MONTH-01D Eykhund.
pet. not raocanapid. strayed from
Call 763-4771.
F-3-C
oorner vine
'Lrirrn, Rewind Call

WANTED
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•

Weer I go.

N 0 T icF

SIGNS

7611-1427,

MURRAY SIGN (0.
Heald-PlaaUst

THE BEST in plumbing reC

pair roll Elroy Syites Plumbing
Repair Service, Phone 754-6500.

lb

clotavra Higowity.

19

possible adt
before 800 a. lit. Cr atter 4:00*ne.

si our buaneas is appreciated.
T-13le

MOBILE

Phone t3-6$01

DRAGLINES AND
CRANES

HOMES

We have large cir stroll draglines or clandl avelable - will
.
- MOT USED TRAILERS in thee
10' wale- fi-A-3A-Ealse,-*--Ktirk by J..btaa tic 14.--4lis aits
F'ree eatimates Call 782-6132
$1.1105 lo' x 45 Ca:alley $2,3§5
• • ah 42 Liberty $1,095. Many others
Cottage Lirove. Tautessee evenas well to choose from. Matthew ings only. or Pans, Tenn. 642Mobile li,mee Hwy 45 N May- 3102 nays
H-ITC

yr
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beg 17° •
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8. 39
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1.00
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automatic, 4-dr hardtop, local cee,
power /teeth*, brakes, and air-conditioning, new tires and battery.
$725.00. See Larry Hurt at Murray
P-1-0
SIMPIY 25,

Federal fiterte Miran News Service,
labadey. ralb.11, MI Kentucky Purchase-Mee 0ar Market,Report Inchiding 7 Duras Stations,
Salmstat Bandpu 250 Head. Barrows and 011in 15 to 26e Higher,
17. 6,1, 2 sod 11•11104so the $162515.50; Feet 77, 5, and 2 180-230 the,
$16.50-17.26. U. a. 2 and 3 245-270

A NEW DUPLII:X In one at the
nicer residential sections or town. lbs. $15.25-16 26. U. 14 1. 2 and 3

AT THE MOVIES
wirrrON. =W. wrieht. Piano.
CAPITOL - Today thru Wednes-, Good condition, Hume 753-4971.
10-1-C
day - WHERE LOVE RAH GOtE.
mown torment. -Bette tavw. hey 1959 PONTIAC. Sporbootspe, Write
Narita:tenon, Teohn/color
with olive green top. 49,700 utiles,
MURRAY nitntr.-rN THEATRE- one owner. power steering. brakes,
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ITS MORE CONVENIENT TO SAVE WITH
SEARS FAMOUS LOW CATALOG PRICES
ON AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES.

ASK

FOR THE INSTALLED PRICE ON ANIe OF
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS:
•SHOCK ABSORBERS

• BATTERIES

• MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES •STARTERS
• GENERATORS

•

• SEAT COVERS
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We are gratified TO have Dalton
our Sermons
drycleaningprocess.Wearededlcated to providing you with the
best drycleaning in town. Call on
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us today.
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They say:
"... due to Its compatibility wIth the
finest yarns and materials used
In Dalton knit crettionsl we take great
pleasure in endorsing the Sanitone
Orycleaning Process."'
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